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GRADUATE RECITAL 
 
Dana Barrett, horn 
Joshua Oxford, piano 
 
Assisted by: 
Andrew Bennett, trombone 
 
 
 
 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Tuesday, May 2, 2010 
3:00 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PROGRAM 
 
 
Hunter’s Moon (1942)  Gilbert Vinter  
     (1909-1969) 
 
Partita for Horn and Piano (1964)  Verne Reynolds 
 (b. 1926) 
I. Malinconia 
II. Caccia 
III. Aria 
IV. Alla Marcia  
 
Broken Smile (2010)                     Charlie 
Chaplin 
  (1889-1977) 
  arr. Dana Barrett  
 
INTERMISSION 
 
Moments (2010)    Dana Barrett 
 
I. First Meeting 
II. If it Rains...  
III. Dancing under the Gazebo 
 
 
Concertino for Horn and String Orchestra  (1957)     
Lars-Erik Larsson     (1908-1986) 
I. Allegro Molto 
II. Lento Catabile 
III. Allegro Vivace 
 
Hornsongs        Johannes Brahms 
  (1833-1897) 
    arr. Verne Reynolds 
I. Es Rauschet Das Wasser, Op. 28 
II. Der Jäger Und Sein Liebchen, Op. 28 
III. Weg der Liebe, Op. 20 
IV. So Lass Uns Wandern, Op. 75 
V. Walpurgisnacht, Op. 75 
 
Andrew Bennett, trombone 
 
Graduate Recital presented is in partial fulfillment for 
the degree Masters in Music in Horn Performance.  
Dana Barrett is from the studio of Alex Shuhan. 
